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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Dengue is a growing global problem, with over 3.97 billion people in 128 countries at risk of the disease. Recent estimates number the apparent and inapparent infections in 2010 at approximately 390 million cases \[[@pone.0150577.ref001]\]. In Indonesia, dengue fever has been reported in all provinces, with an incidence rate (IR) in 2010 reaching 65.7/100.000. Approximately 80.4% of districts/municipalities in Indonesia have reported dengue infections \[[@pone.0150577.ref002]\]. The three provinces that show the highest dengue incidence include East Java, West Java and Central Java. The number of new dengue cases in Central Java was 19.871 infections in 2010, with an IR of 60.46/100.000 and a case fatality rate (CFR) of 1.26% \[[@pone.0150577.ref002], [@pone.0150577.ref003]\].

Currently, dengue prevention entirely relies on vector control and focuses on routine larval source management and reactive space spraying or other adult-focused campaigns \[[@pone.0150577.ref004]\]. Unfortunately, the emergence of insecticide resistance in *Aedes aegypti* and the lack of an efficacious dengue vaccine have hampered large-scale efforts for dengue control. This vector has been found to be resistant to various pyrethroid insecticides such as α-cypermethrin in Brazil \[[@pone.0150577.ref005]--[@pone.0150577.ref007]\], permethrin in Thailand \[[@pone.0150577.ref008]\] and Mexico \[[@pone.0150577.ref009]\], and deltamethrin and α-cypermethrin in Thailand \[[@pone.0150577.ref010]\]. Reports from Indonesia indicate that *Ae*. *aegypti* mosquitoes are resistant to pyrethroid insecticides such as deltamethrin and permethrin in Bandung, Palembang, Surabaya \[[@pone.0150577.ref011]\] and Semarang \[[@pone.0150577.ref012]\], whereas resistance to α-cypermethrin has been reported in Central Kalimantan \[[@pone.0150577.ref002]\].

Molecular studies over the last few decades have identified several mosquito genes and large enzyme families that are involved in insecticide resistance. \[[@pone.0150577.ref013]\]. One of the most common target site mechanisms that confers resistance to pyrethroid insecticides and DDT is linked to single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) on the Voltage-gated sodium channel (VGSC), collectively referred to as knock down resistance (kdr) alleles. Resistance to organophosphate insecticides is associated with single nucleotide polymorphisms in the acetylcholinesterase-1 (*ace-1*) gene that produces an amino acid change in the encoded acetylcholinesterase (AChE) enzyme. These mutations include G119S, F290V \[[@pone.0150577.ref014], [@pone.0150577.ref015]\] and F455W \[[@pone.0150577.ref016]\] but so far have never been reported in *Ae*. *aegypti*. Studies have also identified several polymorphisms in genes encoding detoxifying enzymes of the cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, esterases and GSH-S transferase \[[@pone.0150577.ref013]\]. Overexpression of several subunits of the CYP450 enzymes are associated with resistance to pyrethroid insecticides in anophelines and culicine mosquitoes \[[@pone.0150577.ref017], [@pone.0150577.ref018],[@pone.0150577.ref019],[@pone.0150577.ref020]\]. In *Ae*. *aegypti* particularly, several subunits of the *Aedes* P450 such as CYP9J32, CYP9J24 and CYP9J28 have been associated with resistance to pyrethroids \[[@pone.0150577.ref021],[@pone.0150577.ref022]\].

To date, several SNPs in the *Aedes aegypti* Natrium voltage-gated channel (*AaNa*~*V*~^)^ gene have resulted in amino acid changes in the sodium channel protein, including L982W \[[@pone.0150577.ref012]\], S989P \[[@pone.0150577.ref023]\], I1011M/V \[[@pone.0150577.ref007], [@pone.0150577.ref012], [@pone.0150577.ref024]\], L1014F/S \[[@pone.0150577.ref025], [@pone.0150577.ref026]\], V1016G/I \[[@pone.0150577.ref012], [@pone.0150577.ref024], [@pone.0150577.ref027]\], and F1534C \[[@pone.0150577.ref028], [@pone.0150577.ref029]\]. These changes have been documented in the anopheline and culicine mosquito populations across wide geographic regions of the world. Different from anophelines and other insects, the mutations in *AaNa*~*V*~ that confer resistance to the pyrethroids in *Aedes aegypti* are S989P \[[@pone.0150577.ref023]\], I1011M, 1016G/I \[[@pone.0150577.ref007], [@pone.0150577.ref009], [@pone.0150577.ref024], [@pone.0150577.ref028], [@pone.0150577.ref030]\], and F1534C \[[@pone.0150577.ref028], [@pone.0150577.ref029], [@pone.0150577.ref031]\]. This study aims to determine the *AaNa*~*V*~ haplotype frequencies, based on the existence of the kdr alleles, among *Aedes aegypti* populations and their association with resistance to pyrethroid insecticides in the dengue endemic areas of Central Java Province, Indonesia. The history of insecticide use in the area was also evaluated through secondary data collection.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study site and history of insecticide {#sec003}
-------------------------------------

The study was conducted in 2 districts and 2 municipalities in Central Java Province, Indonesia. Semarang municipality and Jepara district are located on the northern coast of Java island, whereas the Surakarta municipality and Kudus district are located inland ([Fig 1](#pone.0150577.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The history of insecticide use was obtained through recorded data at the provincial and district/municipality Health Departments and through direct interviews with household residents where larval collections were performed. Before conducting the study, we submitted the research procedures to the ethics committee at the Faculty of Medicine, Diponegoro University, which recommended that we seek approval only from the Health Department and the households, provided that the procedure does not introduce any potential physical and psychological risks to the subjects (household).

![A sketch map of the Central Java Province indicating the location of the study site within the archipelago of Indonesia (insert).\
The study was conducted in (1) Semarang municipality, (2) Kudus district, (3) Jepara district, and (4) Surakarta municipality.](pone.0150577.g001){#pone.0150577.g001}

Mosquito collection {#sec004}
-------------------

*Aedes aegypti* larvae were collected from 12 household clusters in four dengue endemic areas in Central Java (the Semarang and Surakarta municipalities and the Kudus and Jepara districts) through case-driven cross sectional surveys from January to July 2012. Household clusters were determined using confirmed dengue-positive houses as a core with neighboring houses within a distance of 100 m included in the cluster. The global positioning system (GPS) coordinates of the household cluster is shown in [S1 Table](#pone.0150577.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Each cluster consisted of 10--19 households, and the larvae were collected using a dipper. The larval sites were mostly water containers located in- and outside the houses. The larvae were reared to the adult stage (3--5 days old) in a laboratory insectary and were subjected to WHO susceptibility tests using nitrocellulose paper impregnated with one of several pyrethroid or organophosphate compounds. Permission to conduct mosquito and larval collection in the households was given by the provincial and district/municipality authorities following recommendations by the District/Municipalities Health Department.

Insecticide susceptibility tests {#sec005}
--------------------------------

Insecticide susceptibility tests were performed using standard WHO bioassay procedures with diagnostic test kits and impregnated papers \[[@pone.0150577.ref032]\]. The test papers included 0.05% α-cypermethrin, 0.05% deltamethrin, 0.05% λ-cyhalothrin and 0.8% malathion to assess cross-resistance to these compounds. In each test group, 125 female mosquitoes from each cluster were divided into 5 tubes, and each tube contained 25 adults. Four replicates of each treatment compound were performed in conjunction with a matched control. The test was repeated three times for each insecticide, as recommended by the referenced WHO protocol. Temperature and humidity during the test and holding were maintained at ranges of 25±2°C and 80%±10%, respectively. The following day, the numbers of dead mosquitoes were calculated to determine the resistance status. Resistance criteria of mosquitoes were as follows: resistant if the mortality was \<90%, tolerant if the mortality was 90%-98%, and susceptible if the mortality was \>98%. The resistance level criteria were RR95 \<5 = low, \<10 = moderate, \<50 = high, \<1000 = very high \[[@pone.0150577.ref029]\], and \>1000 = super resistant \[[@pone.0150577.ref033]\]. Resistance ratios of the mosquitoes to the insecticide were determined using the probit analysis as described previously \[[@pone.0150577.ref007], [@pone.0150577.ref023]\]. The control susceptible strain (entomology group of The National Atomic Energy Agency, Indonesia) originated from Jakarta local *Aedes aegypti* mosquitoes and has been in colony since 1980. The RR95 was calculated by comparing the KDT95 of the wild strains with the KDT95 of the controls. Insecticide resistance tests evaluating the RR95 were focused on α-cypermethrin, the most commonly used compound in Java.

DNA extraction and PCR amplification {#sec006}
------------------------------------

Mosquito thoracal and abdominal parts were homogenized individually in 1.5 ml Eppendorf microtubes containing 50 μl of grinding buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 0.2 M sucrose, 0.1 M Tris HCl, 0.05 M EDTA, and 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS); pH adjusted to 9.2). The genomic DNA was extracted using a Chelex-100 ion exchanger, following the procedure previously described \[[@pone.0150577.ref026]\]. Fragments of the *AaNa*~*V*~ gene encompassing domain IIS6 and domain IIIS6 with a predicted length of 473 bp and 350 bp, respectively, were amplified separately using a single-step polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with specific primers \[[@pone.0150577.ref024],[@pone.0150577.ref028]\] (AaNavF20_kdr): 5'-ACAATGTGGATCGCTTCCC-3\'-(AaNavR21_kdr): 5\'-TGGACAAAAGCAAGGCTAAG-3\' and (AaNavEx31P): 5'-TCGCGGGAGGTAAGTTATTG-3'-(AaNavEx31Q): 5'- GTTGATGTGCGATGGAAATG-3'. The PCR reaction mixture consisted of 25 μl containing of 5 μl template DNA; 50 mM KCl; 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3; 1.5 mM MgCl2; 200 mM dNTP; 1 U Taq Polymerase and a pair of primers (20 pM each). The reactions were performed in a thermocycler for 5 minutes at 95°C for initial denaturation, followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 95°C for denaturation, 30 s at 58°C for annealing, 30 s at 72°C for elongation and finally 5 minutes at 72°C polymerase extension, according to the KAPA kits instructions (KAPABIOSYSTEMS, Boston, MA, USA). Electrophoresis of 5 μl aliquots of the PCR products in 2.0% agarose gels confirmed amplification. The purified amplicons were sequenced using an ABI PrismTM Dye BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Kit (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, USA) in an automatic sequencer through fluorescent DNA capillary electrophoresis (ABI 3130×l) at the Eijkman Institute, Jakarta, Indonesia. The DNA sequences obtained were analyzed using an alignment editor program (Biological Sequence Alignment Editor, BioEdit, ver 7.0.9, Ibis Biosciences, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The DNA sequencing was performed bidirecttionally to validate the target polymorphic sites. Descriptive and association statistical analyses were performed with SPSS software.

The association between each haplotype with resistance to pyrethroids was assessed using the control susceptible alleles as a comparison.

Results {#sec007}
=======

History of insecticide use {#sec008}
--------------------------

Pyrethroid and organophosphate-based insecticides have been used for dengue vector control in Central Java Province since 1999. The pyrethroid compounds included permethrin, deltamethrin, λ-cyhalothrin and α-cypermethrin. Organophosphate compounds included malathion and temephos \[[@pone.0150577.ref003]\]. Exposure to insecticides, particularly to pyrethroids, in Semarang and Kudus were more frequent (average 3--4 times fogging to counter a dengue epidemic in three year), while in Jepara and Surakarta, the fogging intensity is between 1--2.5 times ([Table 1](#pone.0150577.t001){ref-type="table"}). The use of household insecticides, such as mosquito coils or sprays, was also common throughout the surveyed area. Surveillance of 159 households in the study area revealed that more than half of the households used either mosquito coils or sprays to protect themselves from mosquito bites almost every day ([Table 1](#pone.0150577.t001){ref-type="table"}). All mosquito coils and sprays utilized pyrethroid compounds.

10.1371/journal.pone.0150577.t001

###### Fogging frequency and insecticide used in dengue endemic areas of Central Java for the period of 2010--2012.

![](pone.0150577.t001){#pone.0150577.t001g}

  Districts/municipalities   Fogging intensity   Households that declared using insecticides                             
  -------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------ ------------ ----- -----------
  Semarang                   1                   8                                             4.10   3.45--4.75   69    56.5 (39)
  Kudus                      2                   3                                             2.72   2.53--2.91   25    64.0 (16)
  Jepara                     1                   4                                             2.54   2.03--3.05   37    48.6 (18)
  Surakarta                  1                   1                                             1.00   \-           28    57.1 (16)
  Total                      1                   8                                             2.97   2.62--3.33   159   56.0 (89)

Insecticide susceptibility tests {#sec009}
--------------------------------

Insecticide susceptibility tests against the pyrethroid compounds revealed different mortality rates depending on the geographic location ([Table 2](#pone.0150577.t002){ref-type="table"}). Exposures to λ -cyhalothrin rendered mortality rates ranging from 1.3%-37.3% (mean = 20.6%), whereas for deltamethrin, the mortality ranged from 9.3%-86.7% (mean = 27.6%). Exposure to 0.05% α-cypermethrin yielded mortality rates ranging from 1.6% to 15.2%, with an average of 7.92% and a 95% confidence interval (CI) of 4.297 to 11.537. The α-cypermethrin resistance ratio was 95% (RR~95~) 10.4--303.8 times (mean = 69.97 and 95% CI = 14.5--125.5). Mortality rates and resistance levels did not differ by district/municipality (F: 0.342 and 0.687 and p = 0.796 and 0.585, respectively). The RR~95~ values suggest that resistance to alphacypermethrin in *Aedes aegypti* from these surveyed areas was high with all mosquitoes showing a RR~95~\>10) and 33.3% of those shwing a RR~95~\>50 ([Table 3](#pone.0150577.t003){ref-type="table"}). Exposure to the organophosphate compound malathion yielded mortality rates ranging from 1.3%-85.3% (mean 45.1%), and in several sites, the *Ae*. *aegypti* exhibited tolerance to this chemical.

10.1371/journal.pone.0150577.t002

###### Mortality rates of mosquitoes in the susceptibility test using the WHO standard bioassay.

![](pone.0150577.t002){#pone.0150577.t002g}

  Study sites   24 hours mortality rates of tested-mosquitoes   RR95 to                                                    
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------
  Semarang      Jomblang                                        12.0          29.3           37.3           85.3           22.7
                Kedungmundu                                     1.6           9.3            1.3            4.0            126.9
                Sampangan                                       10.4          33.3           37.3           14.7           25.6
                Sendangguwo                                     2.4           10.7           6.7            1.3            303.8
  Kudus         Jati Wetan                                      1.6           13.3           6.7            18.7           140.2
                Pasuruhan Lor                                   2.4           32.0           14.7           82.7           37.3
                Tanjung                                         15.2          25.3           30.7           73.3           10.6
  Jepara        Jobokuto                                        8.8           29.3           25.3           57.3           22.6
                Kuwasen                                         15.2          22.7           29.3           38.7           10.4
                Pengkol                                         1.6           9.3            6.7            54.7           102.2
  Surakarta     Ngoresan                                        8.0           86.7           25.3           32.0           26.7
                Gulon                                           15.2          29.3           25.3           78.7           10.7
  Mean                                                          7.9           27.5           20.6           45.1           70.0
  95%CI                                                         4.22--11.52   14.35--40.73   12.48--28.71   25.35--64.87   14.5--125.5

10.1371/journal.pone.0150577.t003

###### Genotypic pattern in *AaNa*~*V*~ gene of *Ae*. *aegypti* from Central Java.

![](pone.0150577.t003){#pone.0150577.t003g}

  Districts/municipalities   KDR         SNPs in *AaNa*~*V*~ gene   Number of                       
  -------------------------- ----------- -------------------------- ----------- --------- --------- -----
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       7
                                         TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       5
                             Sensitive   TTA                        TCC         GTA       TTC       4
                             \(19\)      TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC/TGC   2
                                         TTA                        TCC         GTA/GGA   TTC       1
  Semarang                                                                                          
                             Resistant   TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       11
                             \(20\)      TTA                        CCC         GGA       TTC       5
                                         TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       4
                             Sensitive   TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       14
                             \(17\)      TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       2
                                         TTG/TTA                    TCC         GGA       TTC       1
  Kudus                                                                                             
                                         TTA                        CCC         GGA       TTC       4
                             Resistant   TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       3
                             \(11\)      TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       3
                                         TTG                        TCC         GTA       TTC       1
                                         TTA                        TTC         GGA       TTC       7
                             Sensitive   TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       7
                             \(19\)      TTA                        CCC         GGA       TTC/TGC   2
  Jepara                                 TTA                        TCC         GTA/GGA   TTC/TGC   2
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC/TGC   1
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       7
                             Resistant   TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       3
                             \(14\)      TTA                        CCC         GGA       TTC       2
                                         TTA                        TCC         GTA       TTC       1
                                         TTA                        TCC/CCC     GTA       TTC/TGC   1
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       9
                                         TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       5
                             Sensitive   TTG                        TCC         GTA       TTC/TGC   3
                             \(20\)      TTG                        CCC         GTA       TTC       1
                                         TTA                        CCC         GGA       TTC       1
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC/TGC   1
  Surakarta                                                                                         
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TTC       13
                             Resistant   TTA                        TCC/CCC     GGA       TTC       7
                             \(27\)      TTA                        CCC         GGA       TTC       6
                                         TTA                        TCC         GGA       TGC       1
  Total                      147                                                                    147

Note: IIS6 region: 982L(TTG/TTA)+S(TCC)989P(CCC)+V(GTA)1016G(GGA).

IIIS6 region: F(TTC)1534C(TGC). The phenotype was based to sensitivity to α---cypermethrin only.

Molecular analysis {#sec010}
------------------

Molecular analyses of 147 *Ae*. *aegypti* isolates from Central Java Province, Indonesia revealed the existence of SNPs at codons 982L (TTG→TTA), S989P (TCC→CCC), V1016G (GTA→GGA) of the IIS6 region and F1534C (TTC→TGC) of the IIIS6 region in the *AaNa*~*V*~ gene ([Table 3](#pone.0150577.t003){ref-type="table"}). Codon numeration was adopted from the published sequence of the *Musca domestica Na*~*V*~ gene (Genbank ID: KJ957878-KJ957893). Synonymous nucleotide substitutions that lead to a silent mutation (TTG to TTA) at codon 982L predominated in all of the mosquito isolates examined (96.2%). A nucleotide substitution that led to an amino acid change from V to G at codon 1016 was found in 91.2% of the samples. A nucleotide substitution that lead to an amino acid change S to P at codon 989 was found in 25% of the isolates, either as a single mutation in the *AaNa*~*V*~ gene or in combination with mutation V1016G. No polymorphisms were found in the IIS6 intron region. A nucleotide substitution, at codon 1534, that lead to an F to C amino acid change was observed less frequently (3%) in three of the surveyed areas (except the Kudus District) and appeared either as a single *AaNa*~*V*~ mutation or in combination with the other mutations in the IIS6 regions. Overall, four haplotypes; 989S+1016V, 989S+1016G, 989P+1016V and 989P+1016G were observed in the IIS6 region, and 2 haplotypes; 1534F and 1534C were observed in the IIIS6 region ([Table 3](#pone.0150577.t003){ref-type="table"}).

Allele frequency and association with the resistance to pyrethroids {#sec011}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight alleles of the S989P, V1016G and F1534C SNPs were identified in *Aedes aegypti* isolates with different frequency distributions ([Table 4](#pone.0150577.t004){ref-type="table"}). Allele 1 represented the wildtype allele that was found in the control *Ae*. *aegypti* originating from laboratory colonies and in a small proportion of the isolates from field collected mosquitoes (7.1%). Alleles 2 and 5 carried single *Na*~*V*~ polymorphism, 1534C and 989P, respectively. The most common *AaNa*~*V*~ allele was allele 3, which carried a single *Na*~*V*~ polymorphism, 1016G (62.6%). Allele 7 carried double *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms, 989P/1016G, and constituted 25.8% of the samples. Allele 4 carried double *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms, 1016G/1534C (2%), and allele 6 carried double *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms, 989P/1534C (0.3%). Allele 8 carried triple *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms, 989P/1016G/1534C, and was found in one isolate.

10.1371/journal.pone.0150577.t004

###### The *AaNa*~*V*~VGSC alleles and their association with resistance to α---cypermethrin.

![](pone.0150577.t004){#pone.0150577.t004g}

  Alleles                  Phenotypes                                                                             Total                                           OR          
  ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------
  Allele 1 (SVF)           16[^+^](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"} (76.2[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"})   5 (23.8[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"})   21(7.1)     \-
  Allele 2 (SV**C**)       3 (100)                                                                                0 (0.0)                                         3(1)        1.07
  Allele 3 (S**G**F)       99 (53.8)                                                                              85 (46.2)                                       184(62.6)   2.75 (0.97 to 7.8)
  Allele 4 (S**GC**)       4 (66.7)                                                                               2 (33.3)                                        6(2)        1.6 (0.22 to 11.5)
  Allele 5 (**P**VF)       2 (100)                                                                                0 (0.0)                                         2(0.7)      1.60
  Allele 6 (**P**V**C**)   0 (0.0)                                                                                1 (100)                                         1(0.3)      3.20
  Allele 7 (**PG**F)       23 (30.3)                                                                              53 (69.7)                                       76(25.8)    7.37 (2.4 to 22.5)
  Allele 8 (**PGC**)       1 (100)                                                                                0 (0.0)                                         1(0.3)      3.20
  Total                    148                                                                                    146                                             294         

Bold Letter = mutant type \[S989**P**. V1016**G**. F1534**C**\].

(\*) = indicates percentage.

(^+^) = indicates total samples.

OR (odds ratio) value higher than 1 indicates strong association between genotype and phenotype.

A strong association was found between the alleles 3 and 7 with resistance to α- cypermethrin with odds ratios (OR) of 2.75, CI: 0.97--7.8 and 7.37, CI: 2.4--22.5, respectively ([Table 4](#pone.0150577.t004){ref-type="table"}). The remaining alleles occurred at a much lower frequency and were not used for this analysis.

Discussion {#sec012}
==========

Pyrethroid compounds have increasingly been used in Indonesia within the last 15 years due to their rapid knockdown effect and relatively low hazard to mammalia, in comparison to other insecticides. In Central Java Province, pyrethroids have also been widely used as household insecticides to control mosquitoes and other household insect pests. *Aedes* mosquitoes preferentially live around human dwellings and lay their eggs in the water containers inside and around the houses. Therefore, constant exposure of these mosquitoes to household insecticides is unavoidable, resulting in a rapid selection for resistance to pyrethroids. Although the fogging intensity is different in each site, the resistance status of the *Ae*. *aegypti* in each site is not significantly different. This finding indicates that other means of insecticide exposure may have taken place such as the use of household insecticide, such as spatial repellent.

Insecticide susceptibility tests performed using 3 different pyrethroid compounds (α-cypermethrin, λ-cyhalothrin and deltamethrin) revealed high levels of resistance in *Ae*. *aegypti* populations from 4 different localities in Central Java Province, Indonesia. The findings are consistent with previous reports for two of the surveyed areas where *Ae*. *aegypti* samples were collected--Semarang and Salatiga municipalities. The previous surveys reported that *Aedes aegypti* isolates were resistant to permethrin, with a resistance level ranging from moderate to high \[[@pone.0150577.ref012]\]. The current study involved a wider geographic region of Central Java Province, and the findings also demonstrated a significant shift of the *Ae*. *aegypti* population to a higher pyrethroid resistance level. Several reasons may explain this significant increase: First, the pyrethroid compounds have been continuously used in the surveyed areas, either through fogging activities or insecticide residual spray (IRS), to control adult mosquitoes. Secondly, household insecticides and spatial repellents that possess active pyrethroid ingredients are being more widely used to control the mosquitoes and other household insect pest populations and therefore maintain the constant exposure of the *Ae*. *aegypti* population to the pyrethroids.

Molecular analyses of samples in this study revealed three *AaNa*~*V*~ gene mutations that led to mutated amino acid residues at 989P, 1016G and 1534C among the *Ae*. *aegypti* population. The 1016G and 1534C mutation have been widely reported and are tighly linked to the resistance to type I pyrethroids, permethrin \[[@pone.0150577.ref012], [@pone.0150577.ref020],[@pone.0150577.ref023], [@pone.0150577.ref024], [@pone.0150577.ref025]\]. The 989P mutation was initially reported among the laboratory colony of *Ae*. *aegypti* after selection with the type II pyrethroid, deltamethrin and later was found among the field collected permethrin resistant *Ae*. *Aegypti* isolates in Thailand \[[@pone.0150577.ref019]\]. Its association with pyrethroid resistance, however, still has to be confirmed. In this study, resistance to α-cypermethrin, a type I pyrethroids exhibited 8 different *AaNa*~*V*~ alleles. Allele 1 (SVF) represents the wildtype allele that carried none of the *Na*~*V*~ polymorphism, and it was found in the laboratory colony and in a small proportion of the samples that show resistance to α- cypermethrin. The finding suggests the existence of other mechanisms, such as metabolic resistance and resistance status to organophosphates. In this regard, it is of particular interest to examine the role of the detoxifyng enzymes such as subunits of the P450 enzymes in this mosquito samples \[[@pone.0150577.ref021],[@pone.0150577.ref022]\].

Alleles 2, 3 and 5 each carried one of the *Na*~*V*~ polymorphism, 989P, 1016G or 1534C. Allele 3, which carried a single *Na*~*V*~ polymorphism, 1016G, is the most common allele found in this study. This finding supports the previous notion that mutation at codon 1016 appears to be the most common *AaNa*~*V*~ gene mutation in *Ae*. *aegypti* reported worldwide and is associated with resistance to pyrethroids \[[@pone.0150577.ref012], [@pone.0150577.ref023], [@pone.0150577.ref027], [@pone.0150577.ref034], [@pone.0150577.ref035], [@pone.0150577.ref036]\]. However, recent evidence indicates that in Latin America, mutation in codon 1534 is more common (28. 31, 37, 38). The 1016G mutation, so far, has never been identified from Latin America, and instead, the 1016I mutation predominates in that region. While it can contribute to permethrin resistance in Latin America, other mechanisms may also play role \[[@pone.0150577.ref009], [@pone.0150577.ref037], [@pone.0150577.ref038]\]. The frequency distribution of the 1016G mutation among *Ae*. *aegypti* populations in Central Java Province has almost doubled in the last 10 years, when compared to previous reports \[[@pone.0150577.ref012]\]. Despite very limited data on the frequency distribution of kdr alleles among the *Ae*. *aegypti* populations in Indonesia, the rapid increase in frequency and distribution of this allele might be explained by a constant positive pressure by pyrethroid compounds, similar to what occurred in the 1016I allele in Mexico \[[@pone.0150577.ref009]\]. Allele 5, characterized by a single *Na*~*V*~ polymorphism, 989P, was first reported in Indonesia and was previously associated with resistance to deltamethrin in a laboratory selected *Ae*. *aegypti* strain in addition to field collected mosquitoes \[[@pone.0150577.ref023], [@pone.0150577.ref034], [@pone.0150577.ref035]\]. The existence of this haplotype among mosquito populations in this study is understandable, as deltamethrin has been used extensively in the study area, although α-cypermethrin is currently more widely used.

Alleles carrying the 1534C mutation occurred at a lower frequency in Central Java in comparison to Thailand, where it was linked to permethrin resistance \[[@pone.0150577.ref034]--[@pone.0150577.ref036]\]. The difference in this frequency distribution of the *Na*~*V*~ allele in various geographic regions around the world might be explained by different pyrethroid compounds used in each region. The existence of the 1016G mutation in Thailand was associated with resistance to the type II pyrethroid deltamethrin. The other explanation is that the origin of the *Ae*. *aegypti* natural population in each localities might be different as was shown previously in Brazil \[[@pone.0150577.ref037]\]. Unfortunately, until now very limited information is available on the genetic origin of the *Ae*. *aegypti* population in any localities in Indonesia. Alleles carrying the double or triple *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms 989P/1016G/1534C were associated with stronger resistance to α-cypermethrin \[[@pone.0150577.ref031]\]. In this study, due to a small sample size, only allele 7, which carried double *Na*~*V*~ allele, 989P/1016G, was found to be strongly associate with pyrethroid resistance. This finding is supported by previous reports in which the individual mosquitoes carrying the same 989P/1016G *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms in the presence of homozygous 1534F polymorphism survived exposure to permethrin \[[@pone.0150577.ref035]\]. Although the alleles carrying double or triple *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms occurred at a much lower frequency, the findings suggest a need for a resistance management plan at the study site. Previous studies have indicated that the co-existence of *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms 1016I and 1534C is tighly linked to the loss of susceptibility to pyrethroids \[[@pone.0150577.ref012], [@pone.0150577.ref038]\]. The 1534C mutation was first reported in Indonesia and was found to co-exist in a homozygous status with the 1016G mutation in one mosquito sample examined. Regular monitoring is required to evaluate and understand population level dynamics of insecticide resistance alleles in Indonesia and their association with resistance to pyrethroids. These findings also suggest the advantage of using alternative insecticides in areas where *Ae*. *aegypti* mosquitoes are pyrethroid resistant. Consequently, the proper use of organophosphate, carbamates and insect growth regulator--for biological control of both the adult and larval stages of the mosquitoes may be considered. However, the insecticide susceptibility tests also showed a degree of the *Ae*. *aegypti* resistance to organophosphate compound in certain area in Central Java. As the molecular analyses on the *ace1* gene of the resistant mosquitoes revealed that all still carried the wildtype allele, resistance to organophosphate in the area might be related to metabolic resistance (Data will be published elsewhere).

Conclusions {#sec013}
===========

*Ae*. *aegypti* in dengue endemic areas of Central Java Province is highly resistant to pyrethroid insecticides, and 8 *Na*~*V*~ alleles that carried the 989P, 1016G and 1534C *Na*~*V*~ polymorphisms, either alone or in combination, were revealed. The overall findings strongly encourage the regular monitoring of insecticide resistance and appropriate insecticide selection and use for the resistance phenomenon to be contained.
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